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STORY 1
nkr u dash f 

the swing* und try one after 
other nil tin- slides, teeter-tott 
parallel hurt*, and other piny 
Cfitilpment. They filially fettli 
down to building castles. In thi 
sand box. and Pop and Mom am 
you and 1 start for the far enr 
of tho park whi-iv' tin* stoves am 

tables are.
Hi-y Pup. calls Wlllle, you're 

going punt I he Ice orenm stand 
1 want an li-o cream cone. 1 
 want one ton nays Audrey. Sure 
enough here we are in front ol 
the stand that linn been built Intr 
thn fence along the baseball 
grounds, so that patrons both In- 

Bide and outside the ball pi 
be served with ice cream, hot 
dogs, pop. or whatever clHe they 
sell at places like this. The hot 

.dogs smell good, says Pop, sniffing 
the delicious onion frngr 
Well, we will have our own lunch 
pretty soon says Mom, and it yo 
can still cut a hot dog after that 

.I'm sure you're welcome.

Here we are at last. Tables 
benches and stoves. Three pi 
to cook on to each stove, so 
move right in. Whoever built 

these stoves iiiid an eye for bounty 
as well as utility, says Mom. What 
quaint rustic architecture, All 
built of stone and look, the trash 
catchers are right behind the 
chimney., Isn't that cute? They're 
so handy and yet they are nqt 

conspicuous.
Well, let's get out the lunch, 

says I'op. All this walking and 
lugging baskets makes* me'hungry. 
I'll have to get some wood for 

the fire but thut won't take long 
'says Pop and pretty soon he

  comes back with a load. The cof 
fee pot is set on.and the steaks 
or the chicken or whatever It is 
that Mom has in the basket Is 
put to cook. And .pretty soon It 
Is all done and the salad, and the
 pickles- iind the' hard boiled- eggs. 

and all the other trimming^ of a 
picnic 'lunch are set on the table 

we sit down to eat. .Oh yes, 
and I eat' too, for there is 

e than enough to go around. 

dislfUe about a picnic,

bate, to carry dirty dishes~"ho 
o wash. Ho, well,-you can wash 

them right here, snys 'Pop. Look 
right over there and you can see 
tho big place for washing them. 
tVell, Isn't that nice, says Mom. 
and she'goes over and gets .a pan 
of water .and sets on the fire to 
heat. When she gets through nil 
she Has to do Is to empty the 
water in the blpr stone place and 
the drain carries It away. Hot 

dog.
" Say, what a swell place to sit 

and smoke and look'at the danc 
ing flumes. Buys Pop. He goes 
over and sl$i down in the rustic 
seat built into the big fireplace In 
front of the summer house. Wait 

till tonight and we will havo a 
fire in hero and we can all*'Hit 
in the bouse on those benches and 
enjoy ourselves like we were at 
home. W'-ll, Isn't that nice, «ayn 
Mom.- Look there are two more 
of those fireplaces, built just for 
warmth and enjoyment, and not 
for cooking unless you count 
roasting murshmallows. Yep, they 
certainly thought of everything, 
who ever planned this part of the 

park.
Well, let's take a jvalk and 'see 

the flowers, says Mom. What 
beautiful dahlias. And ruses, and 
these other IhliiKs. what are they. 
Oh. and look at the redwood tree. 
And the pulm trees, My, It-must 
have boon a job to get those tall 
things moved In here. And all 
the other trees and shrubs. Why. 
you wouldn't believe that two

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

MILLER K. HINDS
7x13476

(A Good Man for Judge)

MILLER K. HINDS it run 
ning ior Judge, Office No. 15. 
He is 53, muried, has wife and 
two daughters, (both teachers 
In public schools). Lives at 330 
S. Grand, Los .Angeles.

WELL QUALIFIED: He has 
practiced law 21 years, taught 
night classes in law schools 8 
years, thereby deepening his 
grasp of law, and himself has 
four degrees in law.

A GOOD RECORD: He was 
Deputy City Prosecutor and 
Deputy City Attorney, in Los 
Angeles 4 years; made excellent 
record as Trial Deputy, Chief 
Complaint Deputy and Head of 
the Complaint Department. Ha 
broke up "Suit-Club, Auto-Re 
pair and various other rackets." 
H« voluntarily gave two hours 
daily extra time (more than 
other deputies) without pay, 
when said office was "short on 
help." CosrU. Johnson, former 
City Prosecutor, says: "He is 
honest, efficient and hat judic 
ial temperament."

HE IS PROGRESSIVE: He 
stands for "HUMAN RIGHTS 
ABOVE PROPERTY RIGHTS," 
and progressive reforms in ad 
ministering law; also ECO 
NOMIC LAWS creating fewer

minals,
ELECT HIM AT THE 
PRIMARY. AUGUST 28

rue r*. noueion. 
The prize list, printed In eight 
mrate volumes this year, and 
'h one covering from one to 

 e departments. Is replete with 
additions, Innovations, new depart- 
icnts and distinctive features, all 
ending to make the exposition 
lore interesting. alluring and 

comprehensive than ever.
In tho hooks there are listed 

30.000 Individual classifications for 
which premiums are offered. In 
he agriculture and horticulture 

volume alone there are 1181 dif 
ferent entries listed. They com 
prise practically every fruit and 

 gctable grown In the civilized

. 
division of .livestock 640 award

15,000 Prize Lists Mailed
. Over World Show Fair's Scop

books Is now being 
to prospective exhibitors 

ry Btate In the union, and In 
», Mexico. South America 
Iher countries. The mailing 

largest In tl

vorld.
Household arts come 

:00r classifications  
m'dlwork In the hofi

for
next with 

women's 
In the

and dairy cattle, Boats, sheep an 
swine. In the big double Junlo 
fnlr there are between 400 and 6(1 
classes of exhibit*.

More than BOO different breed 
and varieties of poultry, pigeon 
and rabbits can -\tc entered In th 
small stock division according t 
the prize list. Included are r

irn and. fancy varieties seldom 
en outside of the larger zoolog 

leal gardens. The volume devote 
to the beautiful night horse sho' 

les 75 classes with total prem 
turns amounting to $20,000.

Other departments) Included I 
the different hooks are flowe
how, fine arts, including the a'ma 

teur artlsl's show; arts and craft 
In Industry, apiary show, dalr:
how, dog show, educational ex 

IrlbltB, heavy machinery, industrla
how, etc.
Work on this year's premium 

books was started Immediately 
after the close of the 1833 fair, and

'presents the labor of months <
-search to bring them up to tl
Inute in every department.

Simplicity Of 
Ford Engine Is 

Shown At Fair

iffercd for horses, m'ules, beef l

;ars ago there was nothing here
it weeds and junk.
And look at this cactus garden.
f all the different kinds,' why

here must be a hundred or more.
 p, says. Pop. There's a lot of

hem. You know, u,fter Paul Mizo
parsed u.way,' Mrs* Mlze gave bis

Election to the city, .and ho had
lot of them. It was his hobby, 20 

ind he used to make trips to the 
ierts to bring back all the odd

ilix.e gave his plants to tho city, 
-. Stunger laid out this garden 
it -like Paul used to have It at inj; .»nuia. 

B C. C. M.'O. Looks pretty nice between theS 

th that big star In the ccntdr. coir ' ' 

id look nt those big skulls lay- tlm 
there. Some poof animal that tl

•' JSggu^giii^jBffiiJjljjbttB^^JBeclianlc-i 
.'• ^wrSn^^^fellBWwSajItior

ng 
led
takes it lodk pretty realistic. 
This part of the park Is still to 

ic finished, says Pop, but as soon 
H the city gets the money, there 
i\\t be some tennis courts over 
lere-and ^places for pitching horse- 
hoes, and so on.' Moro trees to 

>e planted here too and shrubs 
nd flowers. Say, they've got a 
egular nursery over here back of 
he grandstand where they keep 
he young plarits tj'at will be net
iut. ~ *    : 
What do you say we go to the 

'all game, t hear them hdllcrlng 
n there. Poncho Kabregat must 
lave made u home run. Oh you 
;o on to the ball game, says Mom. 

am going over to the band .stand 
nd listen <<> somi? music. Well, 
uy.M Pop. niter the city bus spent 
ioney to build a grandstand It 
ioks like somebody' ought to sit 

n it so I am going to the ball 
nine. Well, the same Is true of 
le hand stand, says Mom. so 1 
ill meet you at the car after the

The largest single exhibit at th 
mous Chicago World's Fair I. 

he I-'ord display. And one of the 
moat unlauc and educational fea-

of the fair Is contained in 
:hls exhibit, according to A. E 
Klemmedson, assistant 
manager of the l-'ord Motor Com 
pany branch plant at. Long Beach 

Having just returned, from Chi 
cago and the World's Fair, Klem 
medson spoke enthusiastically of 

novel, feature presentedthis
thousands of people dally at tl 
Kurd exhibit. ".Seven and one-half 

lihutcs down, 13 up^-a total of 
V4 minutes to disassemble and 

then to assc'mble again a 1934 
ird V-S engine!" he said. "That's

average ti ch of th< two

lout 21 tlmes^doiTy
ounds before throngs of m

 isitors. There's keen rivalry 
cams each one 

iprising two men and -some- 
fs they're even   faster than 
t. encouraged by "the applause

of the spectators .who watch thel 
tlnie on a large clock on th 
stage.

"Hut the average time is seven 
and one-half minutes to dismantle 
und 13 minutes.to assemble. Two

attempt to picture the process its 
it Ukes place In a dealer's shop, 
but it does emphasize- the simplic 
ity of construction of the Kord 
V-S engine.

"It'* the. simplicity of design, the 
easy accessibility of every part of 
the engine that makes for speed 
In breakdown ahd build-up, a

LOANS
to repair and 

modernize your property
(UNDER THB NEW NATIONAL HOUSING ACT)

In cooperation 
Administration, Bank of America announces 

that it is prepared to receive applications for 

loans of from $100 to ?2,000 to be used for 

alterations, repairs and improvements on 

real property.

This step is in conformity with Bank of 

America's established policy of making loans 

to aid employment and stimulate the entire 

building industry. Under the provisions of 

the new Housing Act the modernization of 

homea, farm buildings, and business proper 

ties may be undertaken.

Applications for loans may be filed at any 

one of Bank of America's 417 branches in 

249 California communities.

BANK of AMERICA
NATIONAL TKUST t iAVINU ASSOCIATION

Judge Carrell
Much In Demand
Thruout Distric

On account of his Judicial an 

professional duties, Judge Krnn 

Cam-11 has been unable to dcvot 

ch time or attention to hi 

campaign for justice of the peac 

of Inglowood township, for whlc 

reason' he Is compelled to rel 

the efforts of his man 

friends throughout the township. 

Within the last two weeks h 

is been called to preside twlc 

the justice's court of Redondi 

township for Judge Sam Austin 

fad for Judge Charles Rippy In 

.he Cltv Court of Torrance. ar 

ust recently Ima been called to s 

or Judge Colllmer Bridge at Hei 
nosa; and In addition to the 
duties of his own township 
Gardcnn, much of his time h 

uqulred as counsel f 
i & Merchants Hank 

Oardcna In its plan of re-organl- 
ntlon, which will soon bccomi 
ffectlve and will provide long 
ought relief for "the depositors o 
at Institution. 
Friends of Judge Carrell, 
e active In bis support, state 

hat on account of his falrnc.su 
ourtesy ahd ability his service: 
s judge pro ten) are much ii 
Icmand throughout the county 
'he people of Gardena township 
avc such confidence In his fair- 
ess that thejt have waived trial 
y jury during the whole five-year 
erm of his Incumbency, which 

lulled in the saving o 
undreds of dollars to the- tax 
yers, and during which time 
ly a few appeals have bee: 

aken from his decisions, none o 
hjch, have been reversed. His 
 lends are urging his election 
u.itlco of the> peace ot Inglewood 
wnshlp upon'his record and his 
lallficaUons. , 
Judge Carrell hi 
is Angeles municipal court fpr 

hree years, and has acted 
dgc of the 1,03 Angeles- supi 
>urt In such manner as to evoke 
« commendation of the presiding

^ea^^^*^11"
urt

f Commerce,, of that city ,{or- 
arded a letter to the presiding 

udgc at-Los Angeles -advising that 
services had heeif-tnore satin- 

lory than those of any outside 
udgc previously sent there, and 
king that He be retained. 

Judge Carrell Is.well known, and, 
is long been Identified with civic.' 
islness and fraternal organlza- 
ms'tn the southwest part of the 
unty, where iic has resldod prac- 

eally all his life. He Is a World 
,-etcran, u graduate of the 

«.w College. of the University of 
outhern California with tlfe de- 
:ca of" Juris Doctor, and has had 

"years' experience )n active 
dice. His past record shows 
t he believes in protecting 
nan rights, consideration for 

rst offenders, and trial on merit 
athor' than .legal technicality, his 
axpaylng committee states.

Homemokor/ Burgoo
• •IjBBiJiili L i '•'" ; •'•' j: .. —^

Just Around
Tfy lh« United Prtii

KITCHEN COOES CALL FOR 
SHORTER HOURS

.It's lilgh time housewives every 

where Joined In tho national move 

ment for shorter working hours 

greater leisure. That old saw 

about "mother's work Is never 

done" went out with laces and 

stays, or should have, but many a 

lomemaker Is still handicapped 

'Ight In her own shiny little 

kitchen by a mental bustle doing 

things the hardest way; using 

hand-me-down gadgets that have 
ong since been replaced by mod- 

inexpensive devices; day after 
taking extra steps that run 

nto mifcage and sore feet, and 
take the joy out of life in general. 
80' let's take, off our bustles Here 

now and sign a code for 
lemakers embodying short cuts 

n home and kitchen. Just glance 
i-er the clauses of this code and
 e if you aren't ready to sign 
ith'fnc!

Time-Saving Hints

 Pick up the living room before 
jcdtlme; It only takes fi*w min- 

but it's worth half an hour 
he morning.

 Pick up clothes for the cleaners, 
rlous odds and 'ends to be 

hrown out, and collect the laun- 
aq you go along to save your- 

many unnecessary trips 

hrough the house. /
 I,ot the alarm clock help, t 

et It to ring when It's time to get 
inner or take food from the ove

 Clean walls with upward stroki
brush to prevent streaking, 

{rushing- downward brushes, the 
rt In. Clean the ceilings first, 
en thjc walls.

 Woodwork should be washed 
a paste of mild soap and 

ivater, rinsed with a cloth dipped 
i clean water, and nihbedr dry,
 ashing odly a small space at a 
me. Excess moisture may cause

incgar I 
atcr.

 Wash windows witli water to 
hich have been added two tn!>'< - 

ioons of ammonia, then dry with 
 iisluid newspapers. 
For aid in household problems, 
cnu planning, or special recipes, 
snd in your request with n self- 
IdrcsHcd, stamped envejopn to 

l,ee Wrlght. director, Home- 
akers' Bureau, Safeway Stores, 
ic., Hox 660, Oakland, California.

C«t Adopts Squirrel 
HROCKTON, Mass. (U.P.) Mrs. 

Donald ». Packard's mother cat 
has adopted a babr gray squirrel 
and In raising It wtlh her three 
kittens.

Indians Still Canoe Chumps 

-OLD TOWN, Me. (U.P.)  Indians 
living hereabouts maintain tho 
traditional superiority of redskin 
over paleface In canoeing. In a 
race, thn Indiana captured every 
plac» but > fifth, which .went to 
Lnwronri- Ilurd and Raymond 
Kontalne.

Nudist Cavorts By Night 

NORWALK, Ohio. (U. P.) An 
audacious male nudist, successfully 
anonymous, has been terrorizing 
west side residents hero at night 
Cavorting from one side ot a 
street td another, he runs up 
porches and vanishes mysteriously 
when police are > called.

Professional 
Directory

1 GONE TQLOIJISIANA,

J«r. and Mrs. A. H. DeekB:*of 
irdena, ihavc gone to Louisiana, 
here they will make their home 

the present. Mr. DeeXs.was 
tcrly organist nt St. Andrew's 

plscopal church, and also lor a 
imbor of years lit the Hooscvclt 

irlul I'nrk.

Drs. LANCASTER 
and SHIDLER

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Phones:

Office, 14; House, 15 and 118
Office First National .Bank Bldg

Res., Cor. Post and Arlington
Torratlce, California

Flora M. Cronejniller
Teacher of Voice 

Classes Every Tuesday
7:30 to 8:30 P. M. 

Special Price, 50o Per Pupil
1418 MaroeWna

For Reservations, Phone Tor. 60 
L: A. Studio, 1015 Beaux Arts Bldg

Office, Levy Building 
1311 Sartori Avenue '

Phones:
House, 674 Office, 96 

Torrance, California

ALBERT ISEN
Attorney-at-Law 

Notary Public
Rpom 18, Brighton Hotel Bldg.

1639 Cabrillo Ave. Phone 43-M
Residence: 2467 Sonoma Av

Phone 659-R

D& R. F. BISHOP
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
1625 Cabrillo, Room A 

Phono 341

Food Prices
For

Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
August 16 - 17 - 18

SSOCIATED 
^GROCER

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES

WOODBURN'S G.H.COL6URN DOAN'S MARKET
1801 Cabrillo 

Pho
Ave., To 
e 175

Avo., iTo 
one 622

 ance Blvd., Torrance 
Phone 486

BROOK.FIELD

Butter - lb.29(
White King Toilet Soap ,7 bars 29c

(Redemption on Wrappers)

White King Granulated Soap, Ige. pkg. 27c

ACCEPT FREE! NEW PARTY 
-CAKES-BOOK,.-___.

By BETTY CROCKER. For these 

delightful recipe* mail to Betty 

Crocker, Minneipo'ii, 1 top from box

Calumet Baking Powder ......... . Ib. can 24c
8-oz. can 15c

Chicken of the Sea Tuna 2 for 27c
(No. i/2 Can)

BLACK SWAN SPECIALS
(Save The Labels, Worth 2 for 1c)

BLACK SWAN

Hominy NO. 2</2 2 for ISc
BLACK SWAN

String Beans NO. 2 can» 9c
BLACK SWAN 

TONiatO£8 No. 2'/2 cans lOc

Sperry Pancake and Waffle
Flour 

Small 9c Large 17c

Baker's Coconut 
y4-lb. 9c yi-lb. 15c

BESS BRAND

Milk 
11TALL ^ ̂  C 

CANS

Graham or Soda Crackers 
2 1-lb. pkgs. for................25c

Mother's Chocolate

WHEATIES
2 pkgs. * * lit
For only 25c and sales slip 
showing purchase of two 
packauos of Wheatiee, mailed 
to Betty Crocker, Minneapolis, 
you get a beautiful Chromium 
Lifetime Sugar and Creamer. 
$1.50 certified value.

Jet Oil
..25c2 for

Ben Hur Coffee 
(Blue Can) Ib. ............,...28c

Ib.
Sanka Coffee

43c

TRY OUR MEAT DEPARTMENTS FOR QUALITY PRODUCTS

To Get Your New 
Westinghouse

REFRIGERATOR

The Sooner You Get It ... the sooner 

it will start paying for itself

Your Westinghouse will pay for itself in a num 

ber of ways. It eliminates food spoilage, it en 

ables you to save through quantity purchases, 

it permits you to buy when "specials" are on sale, 

and reduces your present refrigeration costs.

COME IN ... learn why your electric refrigerator 

should be Dual-Automatic .Controlled ... a mil 

lion dollar feature found only in Westinghouse 

refrigerates.. Ask to see it demonstrated.

PLUS All 
These New 
Features

• Slew Operating 
Economy

• • New Faster 
Freezing

• New Door 
Opener

•/New Dulux 
FinisH

• New IceTsay 
Release

• and many others

Dnly Westinghouse offers 
5 Years' Protection on the 
hermetically sealed mech 
anism on every model for 
only $1 a year

ON PISPLAY IN OUR SHOWROOMS

Sere's What Mr. and Mrs. Bowen
SAY ABOUT THEIR 
WESTINGHOUSE: - -

%'9a4.

Plecf'6 shopl a Vi/es*- I 
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